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g Items, Prepared Especially for the 
Readers of the “Acadian.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or : tail.

■1 dal. best American Oil, #1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses, 

dlb G addle Blended Tea.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 0 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 00c. 

Best Stock Cigars and Tobucoocs in

Demons, Dates, Nuts and Confie 
tiunery.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, «1.75. Gilt 
hdge, 10 pieces,'13.7».

1 Car el' that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.1'

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and-Middlings.

K ST ApplC8’ by tho Baml and
town.

6 Bars Standard Electric Snap, 35c.

F. J. PORTER’S,
Wolfvillu, February, 1891.
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9If You are Buying Anything 
in the Line of $6.00.
Gents’ Furnishings ! jTo introduce this choice brand of 

Flour, will soil 100 bbls. at car
load rates for cash. Can save 
your money on Flour and Feed.

-CALL AT- °

Don’t Fail to see the Wonder
ful Attractions at theBORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE.

The Latest Novelties in Neckwear, including Derby Tics, Windsor Scarfs. Cl' L<|k ft A mo I 
Spring and Summer Underwire in ill site». Tennis Shuts, White Dress Shirts, VAAO i
Cambric Shirts, Night Shirts, -Glove, and Hosiery. 1 Car Choice, hero now. Hurry up,

Wo carry the largest and best selected stock of the above goods in or you'll miss this chance to 
Km8‘ to- secure good Seed. Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.
DRESS GOODS :

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

We Offer To-day :
Pure Jersey Butter, 

Diamond N Molasses, 
lland-made Lard,The Acadian Local and Provincial. Pink’s Jellies,

Assorted Jams,
Cryslaline Salt.

90 Pieces of the Most fashionable Sptiny and Summer 
Shades !

BLACK GOODS in all the Newest Makes I

Men’s Suitings and Pantings !

PRINTS AND SATEENS!
70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flanneletts in 

Checks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 
Unbleached'■ Cottons, tlamlmrgs, Corsets,

Art Curtains, Ginghams.

Mantlings * Cloakings.
SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS, HOSIERY, 

GLOVES,

Ladies' and Gents' Wear in Great Variety I

Carpets, Oil-doths and Rays,—the largest and best sel
ected stock ever shown in Wolfville.

Gafjimaux have already arrived and 
have been oil sale on the street thin week.
They are reported an being of a superior 
quality.

Dr w. y. Fullerton, of the iirni of j Fine Florida Oranges, 
w. a w. y. Fullerton, Port William», i, Choice Valencia Or- 
in town. He 1™ made o contract with anges, HR Cents doz. 
tiie u. ci, a u. Co. for i,ugo ton. of coni. Mew Maple Candies, 
-l'urrJmo ImuUi._____  Sugar and Syrup.

Air J, L, Franklin i# getting the cellar 
excavated fur hi# new house next the

WOLFVILLE, N. W., APRIL 24, 1801,

Local and Provincial.
ffnrnum gathered a fortune 0/ five 

million dollar# with hi# #how. Barn uni 
advertised.

Mr W. It,,Campbell, General Manager 
of the Windsor and Aunapoli# railway, is 
now in Kentville, <

Mr# Murphy, who ha# occupied part 
of I>r Ho Weis’ house for seveial years 
past, moved to Kentville on Wednesday.

Rev. I). (). Parker preached in the 
Baptist church last Holiday morning. In 
the evening the pulpit was occupied by 
I. 15, Bill, Jr., “the hoy preacher.”

Extra fine line 6 ct. Room Papers, at 
Wolfville Book «tore.

Rev. J. B. Logan has arrived at Halifax 
where he will remain for a few week# to 
officiate for Dr Burns while absent in 
England, after which lie will visit Kent
ville.

The palace railway photo, car, which 
ha# been in Wolfville for the past few 
weekn, left by Wednesday's freight train 
for Middleton. Mr Tuck did a good 
business while in Wolfville,

Extra Fine Line (Jilt Papers from 25 
cants upwards at Wolfville Book Btore.

Kentville is contemplating adopting 
the electric light. Home time ng> 
heard considerable talk concerning the 
possibility of Wolfville being lighted by 
it. How are the prospects of it for us 
now ?

Mr Martin P. Black, of Halifax, died 
on Saturday last in that city aged 70 
years. Mr Black was probably the rich- 
est man in Halifax. His estate is c»ti 
mated to lie worth about one million 
dollars.

Fie,d and Gardcn 8ccdlS- 

ti.at part of lira tuww, u6w Crockery
..«™S SJS? ST; 1114
rumored that they recommend the rules 
icgaiding tho close 
statutory.

New Novels, just received at Wolfville Wolfville, AprlHtod, 1H91.
Book Store,

R. PRAT’S.season lie made

Kiucliun petition» were died mi Mini- 
Jay ogalnit tile return uf Hir John , 
Tliem|i.on, fur AntlgunLli ; Oharlc» If

Favorable Notice.

The literary critic of the Dominion 
I upper, for Pictou ; N. W. White, for llhidrated in the last number, eays the 
Shelburne, and F. W, Borden, for King’s* following concerning Mr Ilerbin’s poems»

“Canada”
From Wolfville, N. H., has reached me 
very modest collection of poems, 

“Canada, and Other Poems,” by J. F. 
Herhin. If tho poet is young, a noble 
future is heforo him 5 and should he he 
past the full tide of life lie ought still to

Mr “Lai" Jordan has been in Wolf, give ruin to his muse, for lie has th® 
vill i this week giving instructions in true poetic instinct, anil what is of almost 
“the manly art.” Wo understand that equal importance, a clear perception of 
lie has been successful in gutting up quit,, Bis dignity of metre. A pure and strong 
a largo class, and no doubt many olhci# patriotism rings through all Mr Hurhiu’s 
will avail themselves of this opportunity vu|se, of which only a small selection can 
of getting instruction- find its place hurt'. In ‘'Oansd*,” th®

I.WI gra.» mil. N„w i» t|,« ijmu t„ l",Ul 
It, for sale l.y ti8 Wai.tku Uuown.

Aithur Jones, colmml, of Pine Woods, 
who had hi# fool badly frozen last winter 
while j;:. the woods, had to have part of 
1 lie loot amputated on Saturday last.
Dr Webster performed the surgical oper
ation and there is every prospect of a 
speedy cure. — BWsrn UhronicU.

In another column will he found 
notice of the marriage of Prof. D. E,
Woodman, I lie champion walker. Mr 
Woodman ami Indy are now stopping 
at the Wolfville Hotel, and intend, wo 
understand, to make a permanent rosi* 
deuce hem. We tumler congratulations 
to the happy couple.

On Sat 111 day afternoon a friundly 
game of base-hall was played between the 
Wolfvillu base-hall nine and a nine from 
the college, the score being 34 to 30, in 
f’*vor of the Wolfvillu hoys. The host 
of feeling was manifested on both sides,
There is some talk of another 
being played to-morrow.

Among the passengers by the Allen 
Line steamer I'uiimn on Friday, were 
Mr Lewis De»Barres, wife and daughter.
Miss Flo Dee Barres, who will visit points 
of interest in Europe, returning in the 
latter I'grt of July or the first of 
August. Rev. Dr Burns and daughter 
also sailed by the Taritian. *

Novelty Wringers, Eureka Wringers,
Wringer Rolls, ete,, at Biown’s.

A man named Piuim, from Pereau 
went to vyoik on T. A- Mosher’s ’ 
vessel at Avondale on Thursday morning,
Am hour afterwards in crowing Die dock 
!>e struck his head against the hoisting 
gear and fell into the hold sustaining in
juries from which he remained 
scicus till Sunday. He ha# improved 
slightly since hut i» not yet considered 
out of «langer. -- W indoor Tribunt,

Tim Haul sport Foundry, which has 
been running Its shops for about 
year and five mon tits, is progressing far. 
orably, and has now a large number uf 
orders ou hand. Double the number of 
hand# are employed in 18U1 as compiled 
with the previous year, lip to last week 
the costings, had all been made by the 
Wrmlsor Foundry (Jo., Lut on Thursday 
last the first cost was made in the found
ry department, most successfully.—liant»
Journal.

Bicycling is all the go now in Wolf- 
ville, and a number of new machines 
have been purchased or ordered. From * 
present indications there will be enough 
“wheels" in Wolfville this 
form 0 club.

iRjr-Humplcs sont by mail to any address."toil

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House, 

WOLFVILLE.

summer to

Woll'villo, Mardi 12th, 1H0I.

“Dare 1 uoittimt for mv land, with this 
volume* open before me,

Honour and wealth lor a crown, and 
growth of her dearest ambition ? 

Rank yet higher ’mid the nations of earth, 
and virtue's rewinds ?

I dare, with the knowledge of deeds that 
wuro, and of good that shall he ;

I dare, when the silver of morn melts into 
the paling darkness,

Look for a perfect day, flood oil with 
golden glory.

I dare, when the grain leaves the liberal 
hand, look on to the harvest ; 

Yea, now 1 may hear on the mom tho 
whirl of the sickle.”

Two beautiful sonnets, “Union" and 
“Home," fill the last page of this little 
collection of poems, all of which rank 
high in sentiment and purf

Don’t Mistake. The AcadianFencing Wire and Posts for sale low, 
•12 Wai.tkk Brown. YOU AVOID

A MMONIA.
^LUM.

Miss Jennie D Hitchens, formelly 
teacher of vocal music at Aca«lia Hcmi- 
nary, and well known in Wolfville, is 
director of a hoarding and day school for 
young ladies, in Si. John. The school 
embraces a »lnlï of seven clliciunt teach*

-FOR-

1891.-AND ANYTHING

Unwholesome ot Injurious!
11Y USING—

wood ill’s
German Baking? Powder.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES IWolfville Division is now making ar
rangements for the second quarterly ses
sion of the Grand Division, which open® 
in this town on Tuesday, May 6tl., The 
prospects aie that the session will he on 
Interesting and profitable one and the at' 
tendance good.

New Spring goods jusl received at 
T. A. Muni'o’i, Merchant Tailor.

Mr Benjamin Waul, of Long Island, 
is probably the only man in Nova Scotia 
who has reached the age of 7U years and 
liis mother still living. Mr War«Ps molli* 
er is now 102. The family has been re 
mark able for longevity. Mr Wool is a 
very young looking man for his age.

We have been shown a good sample „f 
what is claimed to he manganese this 
week- It in said to he found in larg11 
quantities within five miles of Wolfville 
If so there will he a chinch for 
to make a good thing out of it. Those 
interested can see the sample we liuvc by 
calling at tide office.

Mant
choice

NffiAT,uimaiicii.

NEWSY,•The Pont.
INTERESTING.

It has been the aim of tho publishers 
of tho Ada in an iu tho past to present 
to it# readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation ou account of its 
merit. How well wo huvo succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jndgv. Oor- 
tuin it is wo have met with a measure 
of NUcocM, and encouraged by 
constantly-moreaniug (limitation v 
tend to tualto tho Adaiuan for ItiUl 
better than ever before.

Jusl think, au Elegant Curtain Polo 
comnlcto fur only 40 cents at Wolfvillu 
Book Store. GOLD!

Hants County Note».

Three houses in Noel and vicinity have 
lately caught fire by sparks lodging in the 
roof shingles. In each case arcos of sev
eral feet were burned through the roef 
before the fire was extinguished 

Tho district of Maitland, Hante Ou,, 
mourns the sudden death of George 
Frieze, Esq., of lhe firm Frieze th Hoy* 
ship builder# ami general dealers. When 
Ids dogth was announced Ibis morning, 
the employees of the ship yard were in
formed that the yard would ho closed for 
a time Mr F. was tho local agent for 
the Merchants Bank of Halifax. Me waa 
never married, had become very wealthy 
and will ha much missed as an esteemed 
member of tho Presbyterian church and 
community,

April 13tli, 1801.

Mlnard’s Uniment is used bv Physicians,

Married.
Mii.i.ku—WoodwuUTIL—At the Free 

Baptist Ghurclt, Ganning, on Saturday, 
A iinl 18th. by the Rev. (J Downey, 
Gnat les F. Miller and KlhuG-, daughter 
of the late B, B. Woodworth, K#q., all 
of Ganning.

Woodsum—Btiionman.—At the parson» 
age, Port Williams, April 22d, by Rev. 
Mr Ford, Prof. 1). E. Woodman, of 
Cambridge, and Mrs titronman, of 
Ooldbruok,

Is saved by buying your 
Harness at
PATRIQUIN’S,
WliKllIC YOU (JAN GUT TllliM our

HAND-MADE !
FROM $12.60 TO $50.00,

Interesting 'Fontimi# :
ill! l£<li(orin In 1

Timely topics discussed from un 
independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

OovruNponclsinoo *

Correspondence on mutters of public 
interest invited—tho people’s forum.

Lottnl IN own :
^ Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 

Furnished by a stall’ of wide-awake 
coi respondent* from different part» of 
tho county.

Ouvrent Invent# t
The Ada01 an keeps its readers in 

touch with tho loading 
day in an accurate and readable form.

romconc

THflfST.
llliiepsted, t><iLiipliv« unit

Seed annual
»ur 1601 will U nulled FREE 
iv ell «I'pIlMMiu. end lu leu *t»eon‘il 
cutluincri. It Is belter then ever. I 

I Every ueieuu imlnu CaultH, I 
flour r ur W#/«X St nit, 

iliuuld I«h4 Ur ll. Acldreiip'*V.ferC0
Seedsmen In the world

Cum.

The members of Wolfville Division 
anticipate paying a fraternal visit l« the 
sister society at Kentville this evening. 
A» bulb Divisions

uncoil

aim in a prosperoit* 
condition just now no doubt
pleasant evening’s entertainment will be 
had. The membeis DRESSMAKING 1are requested to 
meet nl the hall in time to leave at sharp 
7 o’clock.

MIS# If. B. DAV1HON roiprctful- 
ly «rmounov. to Imr IHiioil, and tl.u 
public Unit »lio In. reunit'd Dio... 
miking in Wolfvillu «ml for tlm preiuut 
tskiiu rtjom. ut Mr Fred. Woodworth'», 
next door «outil of th. Mi tlioiliet ohuroli. 
Hiving pruotieed the «yiteui of outtin 
kmiwM «» tho Mogio tioolu for 
yoxre with porfuut «uotn»». »hu fuel, 
«mured tint «loi w ill ho ehlo to plo«»o 
tho moot fo.tidiou», l,u»»o.n uivon iu 
outtig «ml fitting l.y tho Mogio Hoolo 
lyotom onil oliirle furntiiiod ut rooooii- 
•hlo term»

ovenl» of tlm

A full Stock of Miilwllne, Wall Tint 
-'•"J for opting, Wai.tkh Origp Ai-Uoltiw 1

Uriglti, intoruoiing «ml origiuul: hy 
of tho boat literary talent of thoA fow wool., ..go inmu vamloli tnuk 

'down ami cnrri.d
«IIUHI
Vrovitiue.nway th. Kj|t c„||gr| 

hanging over Jh« door of Pulriguin'» 
harnew »I|0|I. It waa fouiul In » ,|,lm. 
aged condition by Mr !.. is. Bmicanwn 
in a ,1 i toi. on tl.e dike 
and rolurued to tito 
like to eco tin panon who would ho 
guilty of meb an «et «tvoroly imid.liod

tioUiu-KV--Main,ki.l«*,—At Ht John’» 
l'rtailiytiirlan cliurcli, Windier, on this 

lint., hy tin) ttov. Atidonon 
Ilogor», B. A., anlatod hy lira Rev. 
A.Burrow», SeymurE. fjutirhy, Bwi., 
horrutor, of Truro, to If.ttio H,, voutig- 
«I daughter of Mr N. Maololl.n. 

HutiwauTz-Oiiiiimi.M.—At Halifax, at 
llio nmidenco of W. T. Ktmiwly, 
hroth.r-ln-law of tho bride, on tho 
-2d in»t, l.y It,v. U. D Ito.», of Wolf- 
ville, W. B. Bcbwarlx, of tho firm of 
W. H. HchwarU A Hon»., to Joulo 
tlliihliidm, of Bunny Btae, Pictou.

MT.re I.ltumry ISulmttionM i
Holootlona frout foutou» writer», ouru- 

fully tiiudu witli an oyo to variety and 
brighter»#—«lotto worth tlun ulwcrlp-» 
ti.ii priou,

sad

oil Wail,r.day
owner. W« woulil On Monday evening tliu mini Imr» of 

‘Gryetal ' Itaml of Hope, on Invilalluii, 
paid a vi.it to Wolfville Dlvl,loi,. The 
liai] wu» well lilleil, and the exerciae# wore 
of » liigldy iutoroatlug cliaractar, A 
nitu.her of excellent recitation» were 
given hy member# uf the ileml, In 
dllloq to tlm

All ge to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
Wolfvillu, M«y 14th, 180(1

wl.r,üi; fâtior ",rB‘ïl,',t u-
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
KKI’Al It lif I> !

While «hooting wild geexo on Hie 
flanird flat, nearly a fortnight ago, Mr 
A. H. Ifarri», hy liluridly firing off a 
HMy gun-directly over Id» Imtul, ««Hou.
ly Injured hi, «boulder. Tlm 
wa» »„ ■ - ■

81 PER YEAR.I >lo<l.piogiAinrmi prepared by 
the Division. Duting the evening refresh- 
incuts weto provided, which were duly

.rWh$f',»ftH£ ^
Sîllïwîîh -'«proving now ft Mr Brown, hex already done good work,

sf&ttvjst........ ... aasstniRirdr-

Mohiiku,—*At Kentville, April 18th. 
Laventi^, wife of Edward Mosher, aged 
64 years.

HATDIIKit.—Vary suddenly, at Moose Hill, 
New Ross, on Hat ut day, the 11th, Mrs 
John Hatcher, aged about 40, eldest 
daughter of tue lato James Cold well,

—Il Y— Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

X)nvitiun 'liroH.,
VlIBLltiUEltti.

J.F. HEREIN f
Next door to Dost Office.

tgent for IdiDtaru»' Hpcetuolei 
“Merritt” Typewriter.
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OPENED THIS WEEK!
-AT-

Burpee W i tier’s.
--LATEST STYLES IN

SHAPES,
HATS &

BONNETS.
Ribbons, Flowers, Tinsel !

-A.KTXD------

FANCY TRIMMINGS.

Burpee Witter,
Wolfville, April 8d, 1HUI.
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HOMKTHI^tJ NEW! ■fSV'lVCy-1"" Tituy are a 
|5J|Uï.oun humnaa, 

Vut.io aud Ukoom- 
■SavauwotiiMtlie» 
inpiity lu u ouiideuied 
dorm the ■uhiiaoooik(çhlm nfüToSfie
Fall dtseasti# eoiulug 
drum I'uuw and Wat- 
wuv 1U.OU1L or from 
I humous la
Ittjfl blood, and also
il! V Iii"t utu aud UdlLD
Vp the JjLoop aud 
Hvsx um. when broieu

aud fndteera- 
ticus. They have a 
Wmnrtti Ion on ou 
the Xbxual h ymthm ol 
both man aud women,

inuieuuLAumae gad 
survasRuoMs.

iBensdorp’a Royal Dutch
ROOOA AND OHOUOI.ATB. 

Try Thorn.

ROYAL BELFAST QIN0ER ALB.
Uighat price for h'gyt,

O. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillu, August IBth, 18110.

I

ij;Spring is Cômlng!
I’lvptuu for it by srmliug in your 

orduis to tho

Nova Scotia Nursery !
—lor whatever you umy uuod iu—

Fruit A Ornamental Trees !
Hmull Fruits, Hhrub#, Hoir», Grape

vines, Houao and Budding I'luuts, dto.
Hplendid stock ol MOOUjCH AItG 

Tit) 1‘IAJMH, hardy and reliadlo.
T. E. Smith, Prop.

Church Ht, Uoruwelli», Mar. ild, dm
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NEW SPRING
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